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Ca'4 rUTrnitj

T ispeutoa bai . tea ereaied

tirofct tie Stsia thai tbe iadebt-da-

voidk Ifr. VEard jsui T

tbe State Uaiver&tj ni created coot

tie bstitttkas baa be tare onrto
the Bute, SoebitttatliWeaM. Tb

Eegmia be met rwrj debt aiaee it

Vkbm 8ua isstasa, bet tbe

r.000 ni das aad r--iej tie tins it

aateratJorer totbca bj tbe Ui

msty BuHifaf Aasodatioa We are

also fcioraeJ ttei the Biooey bai been

nbscribed botwa txA ccectaUe bj
tbe Association, brace it to cnaL!e to

awt ha oUifttittK. Tie liberalitj of

tie Lam eomaty peop bad cade sp

tie Unocal vbea ilr. VClard caa ia

aeettSed tbe whale debt Tbe Uni-nni- tj

k a excellent beads, and S1

becooe oae ce tbe leedicj, iasutntiocs
o( karabf sot t!j of Orepn, bot of

tbe Uaioa,--Portla- nd Standard.

IuV.it Kilia.

A&eay Aiyu.

Wbo General Sbarpe to made

Marshal of tbe Sostixra District of

5ev York b 169, Mr. ConkHnj to
Senator. When General Sharpe tu
Bade Eirrtjor of tbe Port of "r
York is 1371, Mr Cotklirx to Sene-aio- r.

When GenSharpe to sect to

theaaseablj ia 1579, Mr. Cockling

vaa Senator. When General Sharpe

u nade Speaker in H0, Mr. Conk-lin- g

ni Senator. When Gtn, Sharpe
va-an-de Speaker bl Ml, Mr. Cork

Eng vaa Senator. When Genera

Sharpe dropped Mr. Conklisg, Mr.

Ooaklicg bad eeaW - v "

. eoesatocr

Essator-ec- t Warner HUVr is tbe

Saprictent of a Sundae-schoo- l ia tbe

illegeof rXarkuner, 2?e York. A

local paper tells tbe at ory that shortly

after his appoistaent be to acooctrl

h eae of his scholars with tbe state-aaes- t:

"Mr MXer, I bare prtjed for

papa, tat snares, for brothers aad sis-

ters, aad I bae prayed for cyseli
What shall I do aaxtT With that sloe

eeaii of business enterpriss oa dirbe
oooerepoant vbicb ezii&enUj cbar-ejlteri-

kio, tbe pionj Treceptsr
proapUj aasvered: "Pry for vood

Wbat ft Toradoca nou!r N'e

York CUj asft UT Down bto bfr
innatiabla miv are weklj driven

tnomad Leevee, five tboaaand

calm, forty tbootaad abepaad lasbt
aad tveoty-fiv- e tboaaand boja To
eoaiplete tail eaormoai nit pi, chip
load of gam aad poultry are thro n

b teeoapleu tbecracka More tban

a bvodred live animali are alaugbtrml
and aauedeacb ekiaU ber capa

etou, aad never aatlaSed atomacb. She
reare aad ballota for moia Herdafrom
tbe Wach ejaat region, from Texaa,
fro9 tbe eon growiaf west, from tbe
nortk aad from tbe tooth are i wallowed

and yet the cry for more. She Uan
ver ooniaaing demon of live tbingi

Kigbtand day tbe carnival of deatb

joeaoeaaeleealrontbat tbiibuge non-ite- r

nay lira

A leading Virginia Democrat, wbo

recently bad an interview vntb Mabone
on tke political aitaation, tu torn

wbai rarpriaad at tbe Senator i declar-

ation tbat be vaa still a Democrat,
heart and tool Maybe Mabone meant

it If be does, it would be curious to
know just wbat Eepablicani like Da wee

and Hoar tbiak about it We incline
to tbe belief tbat Mabone dora not
know tke meaning of tbe word Demo-

crat

It is "Conkey" now, with several of

oar Republican exchange.. A few
Bto&tbs age it was tbe "brilliant itatee--

aad "courageous leader," wbo
sTsd Indiana, carried New York and '

lectod GarfisUL Thrift aud fawabg.

It is reported that ths Douglas Inds-fwide-

vill tn appear as a full-faigt-
d

Democratic sheet "God sart
W m4i H;t sch t traasfenaa-tio-

eaa take place is past fading oat
Jack ssilk Times,

. atnpblia Canjro.maa Jorgoeaen
flL VL-giw-ia aaya of llmhm that "tiera

' iia4aaluatJiairoa Aiahsad." This

. is aidaUj k cerract diagnosis of ths
great repoiiAtor's caaa

Thers is a Chicago housa which sup-

plies to indolant elergyman copira of
lithojraphad aeraaooa prepared m.

Editor Horace White is said to bare
nade 1500,000 through the aid of Y&
lard.

lapanftV,

Tbe Boston Transcript

faTy to tbe defease of tb . Bepeblicu
party aad Mr. Diwes lrur ia up.
port of Mabeoe, vblib b being widely

cmlated u a easpaia dora meat ia
Tirginia, by this lirJe erjmtxhtm
wikmiMm: lbat tbe Qr Serried

uder Deaowatio cottrd ia tbe Xa
tioaal GummvctX, would reack a far
lower deptb of boaalsm, favvrltkav
cliquira aad eomptko tbaa it has yet
evtrtcQcbed, k doubted Vy so one''
Kow tbia, wt cn:t!ira, is ispcaaible,

ia tbe very aaUre of tiirgx Bead tbe
history oi tbe fraud, bribery, ctmp-tioa- ,

boealam, favoritiata, sepotiaat,

eliqaiam, ptculatloa and - pfaader which

have cbaracterued tie Iwejmllicaa par-

ty's control of tbe Government since

Gratt't rtt Una, and tbea hat tlitooe
ooneolatkm rem in: Tbat wt bar
struck bard pan, and tbat bo party can

get do a lover. Tbe party which bat
HanMck, Tildet, Bayard, Tiarman,
Hendricks, and acarcWr lees

BOtevorthy nea for catioud Wders,

cSers guarantees tbat it wZ! rt stoop
to tbe Ketbodi by which tbe Republi
can party aaeks to prpeiik.ie itl
Tbey ddiae utterly to resort to tech
methods to obtaia power, which is ibe
best poBJe aaier to the allegaon
tbat tbey woald adopt tbem t3 retain

it
Speaking of tbe Democratic party ia

Ohio, tbs Philadelphia Tlxee (Ioie-pendec- t)

says in a recent issue: "The

i&anasent of tbs Draocratic party
ia Ohio seemtta have beea taken from

tbe old evxk poliricians and put invo

tie bands of tbey ranger and mare

gressirs elexect
. a&a candidate for

pverosr il l st&Steaful baalnes sua,
who lit not before appeared is poliuca,

bet vhtee acceptance of tbe leadership

will do micb to modernize tbe party ia
a state where it bat beea vary much in
need of a little of tbat aort of thing.
TV p'.iJonn it far b advance of what

Ohio Deaxratic platforms haTt Loea,

and after excepting some clap trap
about tbe tariff, which is intended to
be uad any wsy, it is a ooaaoa sense

declaration of principles calculated for

spp:icauoa to tbe cenoerLa cf peopl

bow on eartL

During a recent MuOtana flood a dar-

ing ut ansucceWul effurt eat male
t get tbe United Sta tea mails acroa a
river where a bridge bad beea carried
awsy. After a calle bad been stretch,
ed across a river where a bridge had
been earned awtv, a beaket tu ad

jnod, and tbe carrier with bit sail
bag tvppK in. When in the cnter,
immediately over the aeetbirg l.ilinj
waters, the basket tipped, and Voth tbe
mail and the man were lost to sight fcr-ere- r.

Itia a somewhat singular fact that
no President fr the last forty years,
wha has got bto a fight over tbe
Yotk Cot tern Houae, haa ever been re
nominated. Jackson's difficulties

during his stcoul (rru, but Ty-

ler, Pierce, Buchanan and Hayes all

tried it and went into otweurity at the
end of four yeara Mr. Garfield prom

ises not only to go into retirement him-

self over it but to take bis party along

with hira.Times.

No party can remain long in power
without becoming oorropt It is bavit.
able. It is natural What the
oountry most needs, what our official

establishments mutt have to keep them
pure, it frequent renovation . Parties
are a necessity, but it Is a fatal mi.
take to give either of them a perpetual
lease of the Government

The President's pastor wants the
manufacture and sals of pistols abol-

ished, on tLs ground that they are ose- -
leet- - for war and hunting, and only
available for making tbs Fourth of

July hideous aud committing murder.

Rev. Dr. DcWitt, a neighbor of 6b
ator Laphsm. recent! t prarad God

i rar hi" ,s.uu disgraos of
being represented in tke United States
senate by an tnebnste.

m aaaasssaei kaHMskMei
Uncle Sam eones in the "weil-UMlo- "

category. lis managaa to keep a little
balance of $236,87M 90 ia the Trees
urr a comfortable to iq.

NOTICE.

THIRB-WTL- EE AX ADPITIOXAL
c&te caud til vhat

iat ia tk. Xoftn Milt Warebeoaes afUr Ae- -

rMtuii.
U (Mod WaiU Winter W)at vtB U Uod

tm ia tae uc City Villa, ut(4 va
taok er loraaJMd by la Mill Coeaptay, tba
SUnc wiUW cbarpi tbs suae at aa Fpriax
WWt.

Partial itiaf tacks trm tbe Mm Ceapeay
moat Mair4 for tamtams when taaai avay,
and return as or befnet Kaaber 1, 1S81, or
pay l?l eeaU far uck tack abari.

PATTXRSO.V. IDRI3 k GRAT.
inly , m

MBi:

SELLW OIT
Our entire stock of Merchandise at
a Great Sacrifice. CALL EARLY.

FOR SIXTY DAYS ONLY!
a

We shall offer our entire stock of

Do8a& Beets, Slices, Hals, bis Furnishing, Goods

and a large stock of DRY GOODS,
at prices never before offered.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL

And examine Prices before going
elsewhere.

Junction ,- w

--AT

510,000 must be

GOODS WILL BE

Black and col. Cashmere
Lace B

Buttons, Rlbbon3
Boots ar

Clothing and Hats

pHEPBV
Retail

if

1 t--i' : rrf f

tify
V a turn t)9'

TBI

in 60 days.

SOLD AT COST

At Cost

STORE.

mi
Kinds

ft - w A

- 1J- -

W.n W.tn

Be sure and give us a call, as this
is a good opportunity for everybody
to buy GOODS in hard times.

LX.L

Wholesale and Dealers and

AC Ja4.:

Aih

Raised

!

Manufa:turers of all cf

if TiT

cheap

m mtmtmmL Mirrors,

"1TTK kerp tL. larrat i bwt tmxui aVxk ia tke WOamrtU Va3y Sootb d PortUtd
T bch wa wul at3 a rraauy t--koei prkaa. Daan wil tad it to thr atirantaM to

raQ aad exasia evr K4xkUac porctaitu iirarc Ail iritn fcllad rramptlT. rtWae-ti- f

ruruiwi Wrres--a taiii bcraat Waat at WEaate. nmmCmTJ-Ea- at
o( tk Eoitsa City nria M2a 3. W. CHUtBV,

EOET. M-- UAV.

GENERAL

EEIUCTIOI
Of the Prices of all
kinds of Groods for
the purpose of re
ducing my stock.

S. II. Friendly.

HEAD QUARTERS

Eugene City

Ede&Mepot
For the present I can be found at

T. G. HENDRICKS. I am now
buying all the

FURS, HIDES AXD TALLOW,

offered at the best market price, in
Cash. I hope to see allmy old friends
and customers before selling their
Pelts.

D. HYMAjS1.

ine largest siock
ot goods in Lane Co
Is noir on Sale at

I. E. MII'S;
And thCso are a few oi i!0 Bargains of-

fered for CASH :

Nice White EKnkcts inr $i per pair. ! Lidies ur.dt-- r Vests at from 50 cte up
Brocade Drese Good, for 15 s por yd. A Lare cf Tr.ming Silks

Good Cashmere, fall width, 50cUptr 7.i ct to $1 2'j per rard.

ytrd. A fin" I:ue of ll;ery, all pric

Brocade Sills from 1 25 up ' Overalls from 50 cu up.

THE Best Vssortment in the City of

BOOTS AND SHOES I
Ladies Hia Button
Ladies Kid Fox
Ladies California Ctlf
CLildretu Ca'ifon.ia Calf
M?n"s California Dotjts
Men's Good Heavv Bcots
Men Culi Boot. .'

Ladies Pebled Buttoned Shofs

ClctLins Clicaper tlian any other IIouso.
CS. ... .

Give me a call and

Robinson L Church,
DF.1I.KM IX

SHELF& HEAVY HARDWARE

HATE TUE

BeslSefectcd StocL In

wZ7 hj O
ef! JX mv3r AM)

THE MEN" WHO HELP TPATP.CMZE H'Jl SfS, wh.e iLUUt'i tra
pacd Unit fniu at Loas. Talt vo:kt U--

A V.

rU
PUa K31d H-m- 25, 45 aad

Watr Pro
WliU Sbirta, 75 eta f

at from S2 op
from $1 op

cl w up
from ?1 up- -

34 50 worth $

53 50 to 8.'

54 orth
$2 up

.... CfJ r'A. A.

Im Ycurselves MOhET

HAVE LOWEST
mle

IBOV. STTEI..
AXES. ANVILS,

SAILS,
CaM rtaina

ar' rvke
.niERY,

.VS. VlsTOIiS.
AMMlXITIOy
iEKTI Tl'KALOregon IMPLEMENTS

H'.vtirp Pnwder,
EULirc T'-kl-

Ett, Eic.
We latin an txaia.

of onr good
that

pto. k iU ait tk:

CRBBITe
. hZU.V VOrP. EPI1HJE?, EO.rS AST

r ittertrti ! Art pciKasn tij lecatd t&i

PETERS,

rBj.rwr. ShirU and Dra-- e, M ct
JW trerirte, 75 eta. and fl.
yiecs' OraralU, 65, 75 eti and IT
'l.rBi.lri and ELin at Fabolane

New Departure

WH aaS coalt CASH at Kreat-'-y redawd prioe. u lew u aty i tier CASH STOEX.

Bt Prfnti Is aad U yard fl 01 ; Fict Chtrai SkirU. 75 ct aad L
Ba Browi aad Cached Maalim, 7, 6, 3, and ! New Artn:iit Drew GcoJi (So Traah) 15..

lets. 50 and U5 cu. .
dark, aad Brock, .poo! ontto. 75 Hoc.

aai J5; 50

, eecta

Hm usi L

trom

FOR

I.'TK

ir.a'in
cti!nt

50,

Low

for

W,

per

25

And all Other Coeds at Propcrtionste Rates.
Alas U CeUtnud

AVHITK SE .VIXG MACHIIVE !
f be ir ftnatlk aiza. and dur-lhT- l, At great!? ria-- I ntr.Ta my U Cuwa-- i, h fcaTt ftood by m. o k'ng, I will cortinae tt !! aaa

ansa a kentoforaaa tuna, but if at anr tun ttrr wi ta n riH r,- - .u T ,:i .
aB aaa, a Hiwrm, the fall eradit ot my redtKtiue a. V. i ETES

V


